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~At a meeting oj the Society qf Cilldnnatli ciflhe State oj :f'ter.v.Jcrsey 
at Trenton on the 5th Jnly 18.24J. . 

Re.~olved, That the thanks of this Society be given to the Rev. Symmes 
C. Henry for the very eloquent and truly appropriate Oration puulickly 
delivered by him before the Soci.ety this day; and that he be respectfully 
Tequested to deliver. a Copy thereof to the Secretary to be preserved iu 
the archives of the Society. 

• 
• 

A True Copy from the 
Minutes . 

GEO. C. BARBER Sec'y 

7 7 • I 

At a ineeting of Citizens of Trenton, held on Thursday the Sth iust. at 
the City tavern, with a view to procure from the Rev. Symme.s C. ]lem'y 
a copy of the Oration delivered by him before the Ciucinnatti Society of 
N ew-J ersey, at their 48th Anniversary Celebration of American Indepen~ 
dence, fot' publication, - . 

David Johnston, esq. was called to the Chair, and Stacy G. Potts, ap",: 
pointed Secretary, 

The object of the meeting having been stated by the Chairman~ 
On motion of William Hyer, esq. 
It was unanimously resolved, . 
That the Citizens of Trenton have heard with much satisfaction, the 

eloquent and appropriate address delivered by the Rev. Symmes C. 
Henry on Mondaythesth inst. to a large and l'espectablemeeting held in 
the Presbyterian Church of this city, for the purpose of celebrating the 
48th Anniversary of our National Independence, and are persuaded that 
the sentiments therein contained are not only in true accordance with the 
spirit and. nature of the occasion, but also with the sentiments of him who 
may be morally styled the Fatller and Deliverer of oUl'countl'y, and that. 
the same ought to be published Therefore 

Resolved further That this meeting request the Rev. Mr. Henry'8 
permission to have the said oration published; and that the Secl'etar.y 
forward to h~m a copy of this resolution. . 

A true Copy .. 

STAGY G. POTTS, Sec'y. 
DAVID JOHNSTON, Chairman. 
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FELLOW -C ITIZENS1 

THE day we have asscmblctl to ceiebrate is commemorative or 
tll1 OJ'dinary evcn~~ It reminds us of an era that gave hirth to one 
of the ha})picst nations that morning ever visits. It is a standing 
monument of a eountl'Yl's delivel'ance" a country's gratitude, and a 
cOllntr'Y's joy. As ~(,uu'e brought to it in the l'evoh'ing course of 
each snecrssive season, we welcome its return, and pause in the 
midst of busy life, to indulge in associations the most interesting 
and pleasing ; to remembl'r that the land of our nativity, and OU1' 

residenc~ is the dwelling 'plaee of freedom, and the consecrated asy
lum of that religion, ,+hich Jays the foundation for all that is ('x .. 
eelIent in human character, and gives stability and glory to all the 
institutions of man. ' , 

, 

When we behold a great and growing peo})le on the rapia march· 
ofimpl'ovement, and rising in the majesty and strength of their re
sources, it is natural to enquire into the causes of all this pl'()s~ 
pCl'ity, and happinelitS, and to look to the rock from whence thcy 
were hewn, and to the hole of the pit out of which the.y were 
(Jigged.' Such a retrospect is both pleasing, and profitable, al.,. 
though it may be familiar, and seems to be pcculia['ly appropriate 
on occasions like the lll'csent. At the return of every Paschal cele .. 
bration in ancient Israel, the "arious and wondrous eil'cumstan"!' 
ers which led to their establishment as a nation, and their tt'ium"'! 
l>hant settlement in Canaan, formed thl1-,subject of many a l)~OUS.i 
)lathetic and. animating rehearsal. They were among the favour- . 
ite themes that tuned the harp ol the son of Jesse, anll may I not 
add, that the l)rodl~ctions ~of this inspired writer relative to the 
deliverance of that chosl',n people fro~ Egyptian servitude, and 

t - their unexampled prosperity under the smiles and protection of ' 
Heaven, contain the most perfect models for similar l?crfo:rm~l;,' :-~ 
, , 
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'A national festival, is tl1E~ memento of som~ great national bl~ssing:; 
it is therefore the uictate of grateful feeling and of virtuous pro. 
l,riety, to recall the scenes and the circumstances that ushered it in
to existence. Under the imprcssion of such scntiments, and for 
such purposes, the society whose anniversary we now celeol'ate~ 
was ol'ganized. It was founded upon the pl'i.ncil'les of the purest 
friendship, l>cncvo~encc and patl'iotistn ; and whether we regard its 
primary design, the good it has alr'ea~y ilcco01plished, or the distin
guished charactcr of its members, it alike dcsel'Vt~S our sincel'cst 
respect, and our most unfcigned wishes for its pCl'mmwncy, and 
success.: -It is indeed a noble amI gratifyin,'S spectacle to look at 
the men who bore a part in the burden and heat of our revolution
ary stl'uggie; it is animating to hear them tell us what their own 
eyes have secn, and to recount the atchievements of valour and pa
tience and self-denial, fOl' which that memorable era was distin
guished : it is truly exhilarating to aSs'ociate with them in bring
ing out' homage of gl'atitmle and rrjoiGing to the same altaI' ; tn 
look back on tJ~c beginning of a work so mighty, and to tt'acc it 
clown from its incipient stage, throngh the con~atenation of cause 
amI effect!' to its ultimate and splendid complction~ I know that in 
a I,l ace and an assembly like this, the mimI of ('very veteran pat
l'iot, instinctively recurs to the tl'~nsactiolls of fOl'mCl' days, and 
while he sits ami listens to their rC,cital, it is " like the memory o~ 
joys that are past, plrasR;nt and m(~urnful to the sonl." In enter
ing, t~}C.n, upon a detail of t.he most interesting }lal'ticuJal's which 
jed to the settlement and independence of O,lIt' country, you will, I 
am prl'snadc(), lend me YOUl! attcntiol1J while I shall en(}cavour tn 
be hl'ief without obscurity, and yet sufficiently explicit, without 
~eing tediollS. ' ' 

It OU~11t not to be forgotten that it is yery lUGe more than Hll'en 
centuries ago, since this section of the globe was first known to tho 
civilized world. Until,the discovery of Colum~lls in the year 1'*92 
it remained a banen and uncultivated waste· ·the habitation or 

• : • t 

ferocious beasts, and wandcrinp; b'ibes Qf savage men. Thc un-
daunted enterpl'i!;le of this skilful navigator, the perils he endured" 
am! the injuries he sustained, fill many n pag{' of Am('~'ic~n history 
and cannot but b~ recollected with minglr(} emotions of admiration, 
pity an,d resentment. ·The fame of Columbus and his wondmful 
discoverie~ were soon known throughout EUl'ope, and served to 
kindle a spirit of adyenturc, that spread with the ardour of be~ 
witching enthu!?iasm~ and led to reslllt~ of no common magnitude 
and importance. Spain and Portugal took the Je~d in tliis ne\y 
f1el~l of speculation and enterprise. Pl'ompted by motives oram·. 
pition aml avarice, they commenced the wOl'k of conquest, slavery, 
~nd extermination, among the \vrCtched illhabitants of th'c' nc'y 
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worM, and ill a few years completed tllC s'ubjugation of almost the 
whole of the southern part of the Amel'ican continent. Here they 
transplanted theil' alJsolute govcrnments Ullllct, the most unprinci. 
}llcd amI- despotic vice-l'oys; and the cOl'rlfptions of Popery i(H'mc(1 
the basis on whieh their dominion was Suppol'ted. 1.'he wealth of 
."1[cxicu, with the splendour and magnificence of her capital; the 
treaslll'es of PC1'1£, with her ancient lucan govel'nment: the free 

'. 
and untutored natives of l'erra-lNl'ma and Bl'U~il.; all fell a prey 
to the basest passions of a set of milital'Y advclItul'£'l'S armed with 
the sword of conqu£'st, and the extcrminating, vengeance of the 
Papal religion. The friend of humanity \vill (h'op a tear, as he 
dl'aws a veil oycr the wanton devastation, and mel'ciless cl'urlties 
that mal'ked the uespotic progl'css or early adventure; and as he 
casts an eyc to the l'e\'oJutionary struggh's that now cOlwulse the 
ill-fated' Kingdoms of South-Amcrien, he is cllcouraged to indulge 

C' the pleasing hope, that the day is not fat, distant, when they will 
shake off the superstition, ignorance and oPlll't'ssion tinder which 
they havc so loilg gi'oancd, and rise to a conspicuous rank amongst . 
~hc fr'cc and enli,;htened nations of the eurth. 

Shol'tIy after the discoVCl'y of AmCl'iea, the glorious epoch of 
the Rcful'mation f,'om Popery commenced ill Europe.· l\lany were 
thc champions which stood forth in its sacred causc, and exten
sive amI deell the influence which they excrted. In a few. years 
tIl('. sec of l:>apal RO!1le waR shaken to its foundation, and the su
Jlrcmacy of his llolincss deni{'d and disowned by more than half of 
Christcndom. England was among the first to embrace the prin
ciples of the Re{{lI'mers, and to assert her indt'pendence of the Ro~ 
man Pontiff. There were not wanting those who entrl'cd with an 

"-

apostolic zcal into the al'duous wOl'k of plll'ifying 11(>1' fl'om the COI'-

l'lIptiollS. anu \veaning hcI' from the fool(,l'ics of the mother if all 
abominations. In the ~idst of these mighty triumphs of J'eason 
and religion ovcr the igncwance and superstition of the times, the 
de mOll of Bigotl'y hegan to sow tIl('. secds-ofcontrovcl;sy and to 
light up the fires of pel'srclition. Hundreds in ewry pal't of the 
kingdom became willing martYI'R to the cause of tJ'lIth aIHl sacri
ficed theil' fOl'tlll1{'S, tltt'it' lioCl'ti£'s and their lives in assrT'ting the 

• • 

~'ights of conscience. An established cl'crd and fiH'm of. worship 
were made the ~tandal'd, by which the orthodoxy and the IOTalt" of a 

• • •• • 
whole llcople were to be t<,stcd .. To ellforce this act of unifo1'mity. 
Qceasioned the most serious evils, injured til(' pl'Ot('s1 ant caus£'. and 
~l'eat1y marl'cu the p<'acc of tlH~ nation. It WUtl!,) cal'J'y' 111<' too 
far fl'om the dc-sign of this day. to give you any thing Jik<.'a cir
cumstantial account of' the stlfff'l'in.~s am1 p1'ivatinnf.l to ",hith th~ 
dissenters suhmitted, tmilcr the dynasty of QIll'rn Elizabeth, and 
the distractc~ reigns of the corrupt and :pusillanimous house of 

, 
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Stu <nt. l .. et it snffice to oost'rYc that the pl'incipl{'s of an en .. 
liglitpnf'd and liuel'ill tolel'ation were nevel' 1J1'olight to lJear in their 
sOIlt.hin~ and cOlleiliating infhH'nce on the patient atHl aggri('ved 
endlll'ance of this .l)al't of the commullity. Petition after petition 
was Ill'l'fwntl'd to tlae crOWll alH] pal'lianwnt fill' rrdrrss, without 
('m'd. TIl(' douds gl'f.'W dar'kel' ,'rile evils complained of increas
{"d, Ilntil t:lI'ural'ance was ('xilallstcd, aml hope could catch not 
CH']1 a distant lu'osprct of relief. 

In this gloomy and discouraging crisis of affairs, there were 
~nn1('. \\'\10 detel'mined to seek a sanctuary aml reb'eat in the un
known amI distant wilds of the new world, where th('y might 
qllif'tly l·n.ioy the religion of' their' conscienccs without the restraints 
and the shaekks 0[' an cstaul'isheil nniformity. . Under thc influ~ 
{'·ncc or sHch yiewR t h{'y (,l1lual'ked as a mmrmny of l)iJgl'ims, and 
after a lonp; and perilous ,'oyage lamIed, on onc of the most Clrrlll'y 
awl t1rsolatr pai'ts of the Nr.w-ElIgland coast. Thus was planted 
the Plymoll/,h ('oIflI)), in 1620; a (~{)lony liHlllded in faith, anel com
posed of \'oliintal'Y exiles fl'om theil' COl,tntl')" UWil' kindred find 
their homes. AI)(Iut tell ycal'b pt'eviollS to this, two other sp.tt1e
m(,lIts had been made, ime hy Olt' Dutch at the mouth oft.hc IIlld~ 
SOIl. and the othcl' by tht' Enp;lish at Jan1f'stowll in ViI'ginia. In 
lookinp; haek hut h\"o centul'ies ~lgO~ we: arc 811l'Iwised to find tllat 
these little in~l·llatl'd SplIts, ' .... el'c the only }lIaers throughout tllc 
whl)lf' of this gl'!'at countl'Y, ·;,'I:<.'I'C cOllld be {(mnd a single tl'ac(' of 
mOI'al am) dvilized mall. All the r(lst was a mighty fnrcst: tho 
hatHl of culturL' hnd never ~I'acc<l it, not' had the light of science 
and i'(·liAion eYCl' illumined and dispdlr.d its <lal'lmrss. But the 
day of its redemption C.'om oOSCUl'ity am.I harhal'ism had come. 
" Hid fl'Om a~es and fl'Oln g(,llel'atiolls/' it \vas now 1'('v('a1r(1 for 
the gl'l'at {>urposr. of diApl::lying the manifold wisdom and gondnr.ss 
of God. Herc under the (lirpct.inn and guiflance of a slIIH'.I'intl'nd
ing IH'ovidence~ OUl' Fathers fiHll1d a l'P{'uge from the pl'osel'iption 
and persecution that pursued them in theil' own land. It was 
soon known and l'l'gat'd~d as an asylum fill' the Oppl'('ssed. Such 
W('['(' the distJ'(,SHill~' se,<'ll f 'S that clish'actcd Englaml mulc}' tlw suc
cessivc reigns of the Stuart family, that tlw colonies wue con· 
stantly augmentc(\ in number and strength by )lew aec('ssions. 
OthcI's werc rstablishcd; patt>nts were granted by the crown to 
adventurers, and some of the choicest spit'its, and brst Mood of the 
nation, emigl'ated to these consccl'at.rd and happy shores. 

rrhe b'ials, privations, and suffcl'ings that constantly awaite<l 
the'se infant settlements were dcrply felt, but can ncyrr be clCSN 

criued. They were 'Visited with SCH'l'C amI mortal sicknrss, dis
tl'~Rsing dl'OIl,,,,ht and thl'catening famine. The tomahawk aml tho 
scalping knifc of the 111Ul'uel'ous Indian were often stained with 

, 
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their Moou, and in sevcral instances wllOIe s~tt1emf'nts were bro .. 
kell lip and destroyed, uy thc l'a\'ar;illg inCUl'siolis or these IUcl'ci· 
less lml'lHlI'ialls. In this exposed ami defenceless .sitllatioll they 
wel'e led to feel tbeil' mutual dependence, amI to cultinlte that 
ii'ie-ndly interc{)lIl'se with each olllel', that became lltCCSSal'Y for 
l'csistiug amI sul.H.luing the common enemy. Thus united, they 
cOlltinued to gain stl'cligth ill HCW acquisitions of tCJ'l'itol'y and 
l1Umbel'. Undcr the smiles of Heaven they grew anti (ll'Ospcl'cd 
be yond a llal'alieI. The pl'inci l)les of civil allti 1'('1 i::;ious iibe I'ty 
which they ul'ollght wifh them whcn (h'ivrll illto exile IJY the in
tolerant spirit of persecutioll, uccalllc generally diITuSl'd, werc in· 
c(wporated wit halL thcir illstitutiollS, and thus laid thc fuundation 
of that national govcliilluellt, which the United Staks HOW eqjoy ; 
which is the ped'cctiOll of ages, amI the mlmil'utioll of the wodd. 

lt was not difficult to predict that the gl'owin.; Ill'oSpcl'ity of the 
rising colonies would commaml the notice of the motilcr COllntry.· 
rl'hc Bl'itish, millistl'y were sensible that a people possrssing the 
encI'gies amI resourccs of the Amcl'i(;an colonies, SUllPol'ted by a 
systcm of wise ami virtuous illStitutiollS, whose bosoms glowed witb 

. the purest principles of political and 1'c1i;.;iollS libet'ty, and whose I'ieb 
and extensive countr'y opencd a 'vast theatre un' the r,l'adual and' 
complete developcmcut uf these IH'iJlciples, would soon display the 
character of a gl'cat, powerful alld independent nation .. A ques
tion a.t once arose in the councils or hel' cabinet; as to the meas
ures which would be most effectual to secul'c to. Britain a perma
nent sovereignty over these colonies. Ja this momentons qUl'S

tion hel' conncils were divided. Oue p~u'ty were ill favour of'mild 
and gentle measures, at the heau of which stoou the illWitriOUS Earl 
of Chatham; the other were fol'. energetic and compulsOl'Y means~ 
and Wet'£, led on by a North amI a Bllte. But the measures of the 
latter were adopted in defiance {)r the sage and prophetic councils 
of a Pitt. At this time the navigation act of Gl'eat-Bl'itain ,vas 
rigidly enforced, by which she engt'ossed the wh010 commcrce of 
11el; colonies.'· nut not content with the ad vanta,gcs she enjoyed 
from the regular and exclusive tl'ade of tlw ~{)loJ}il's, li('r aval'ice 
and hei' jealousy led her to impose a system of unjust and npp-'('s
sive taxation. ·",The colonies ever awake to theil' Iibel'tics and their 
rights took the alarm, and were detcl'lnincd to resist the usurpa
tion at the very threshold. 

1'he sons of those sires who had lied from the cruel pel'srcutions 
of the land of thcil' fathers, raised the ,'oice of warlling. and the 
Whole country aroused as if by the spirit of i nsph'at ion !,.;llicu round 
one common standard to protect those I'ights which they deemed it 

• 
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5~cl'ilc.E;e to irwaiIc. 'rhe mere rnatterof taxation was Bot so mucH 
the uuject of complaint, as the pl~nciJ1le which was involved in the 
lml'liameutm'y hill, and which recognized the right of that body to 
tax the colonies without granting them the IU'ivilege or 'representa
tion. It was a Imixim interwoven with those }ll'inciplcs or liberty 
on whith the colonial' governments wcre established, that iClXai'iou. 
(lnd representation 'were and o1lght to be insej){ll'ably connecled. In the 
light of this wise aud equitable maxim, they discO\'cr'cd that if EIN,
land could claim and eXCl'e.ise the right uf raising a revenue uj)on 
the Colonies by the levy ur dutil's in one instance, shc could uy 
the same I'ight, impose on them that whole systl'1ll of oppressive 
taxation undtw which hel' own subjects 1 hcn gl'oaned, and have 
continucd to gl'oall to this day. Impl'l'Ssrd with the reality and 
impOl'tance of these tl'uths, they demanded by petition to the 
crOWll that the taxes mi!;ht be remuved, amI the coionies be left to 
tax themselves Ol' be admitted to an equal reprcsentation in the 
govemment. But theil' petition was rejected, and th~.i,illvidiou~ 
acts of pal'liament WCI'e enrOl'ced in the ltlOst authol'itathre tone. ' 
Stung with the keenest sensibilities at this cI'ud illjustiee they 
}'esol vcd to makc a dignificd rcsistance and to seck an honolJ.rable 
redress of their wrongs. • . 
, At this critical and interesting jUi'lcture of affail's, the legislaturcs 

of the several colonies apI}ointcd committees to cu-optwate for the 
public welfare. By m'~~UlS of tiH'se committees a general CUl'rcs~ 
pondence was opened thronghout the country, the ImtriotislU orthe 
people enkindled, and a happy union of sentiment and interest 
l)J'omoted. rrhese preparatory m.easUl'cs l)(tved the way fol' the 
convention of the fir'st Cnngl'ess, which assembled in Philadelpbia 
on the &th of Scptembcr 1774" ,Its pl'occedings W~l'C all charac
tcrized for their wisdom, dignity and l)atl'iotic spit'it. Every step 
was taken with a cautious deliberation and hel'oic.fil'mnesp..-, . , 
But their r~s()lutions, petitions and addresses could effe,et no Qqui
table aqjustment of contl'sted claims. Britain still pursucll her 
plan of uSUl'patioll, until the colonies wcrc compelled to appeal to 
the sword and to the muskr.t, as a last and only rcsort. 

Hostilities, hall commenced and several bloody battles were 
fought, bdul'C a Commander in Chief' of the American forces \vas 
chosen. At theil' ncxt sCbf;ionl thCl'cfc>rc, in :l\1ay 177 S, Congrcss 
unanimously appointed Colonel. 'Vashington, then one of their 
number, to this honourable and important station. 'Vith the mod
esty and disintcl'l'sted patriotism that have not been recorded even 
of a Cillcin1latills, this Hero of America, accclltcd a trust \vhich leu 
him to ClltCl' the list with thcHQ"lf)es~ the Clintons and Burgoyne~ 
, .' - .... - . . 
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of Britain, those military champions of the age, who considered 
B l'itish' soldicrs amI British valo1' as pal'amount to e,'m'y enterprise 
and viewcd the resistance of' the colonies as the madness of fully, 
and the slIre precul'sor of defeat, disgrace, s!aveJ'yaml ruin.-'
:But the wisdom of Congress in ~elcctil1g sueh a mal1..aS 'Yashing
ton to this high aud responsible tt"lst was truly conspicuous. Ear
ly in life he had signalb~ed himself in the old French WaI', amI at, 
the famous defeat of BracllZock conducted the retreat with slIeh con
summate pt'udcl1ce and cOUl'age as to lead off the shattercd remains 
of his army in safety. Such was the man who had been selected to 
be the deliverer of his country. God directed the choice, atH1 gl'a
CiOllsly succeeded the appointment. 

Two years had elapsed since the sword had been unsheathed 
beG1l'e the colonies assumed the attitude and spoke the language of 
independent States. However fal' fl'om this may have been their 
intention- at the fil'st rupture between them amI the l\iothcr Coun
try, they now upon mature deliberation rcsolved to declare them .. 
selves, a free ami independent people. rrhe immediate cause of' 
this measure must oe in part attributed to the patriotic mannrr in 
which the attack upon Chal'leston ,vas rcpelled. Such was the 
dml'actCl' of the heroes who dcfemted that city, and sneh the signal 
defeat of the English, that they al>andoned the enterprise with 
great loss of men, and with the shattered wl'eci~s of vessels. The 
news of this action, like the action of Bunlicl"s nm, sprc~~d through 
the eountt'y with the l'apitlity ofUghtning; and gave new confidence, 
strength~ and enel'gies to the American cause. 

'Vhcn the intelligence of this inh'epi<1 and glOl'ious atchic,7elllrnt 
l'CaCheli Congress, it kindlctl into a. :Hame that spark of liberty, 
which prudence and caution had loilg smothm'ctl.. and it burst 
fl)rth in the ever mcmOl'able J)cclal'ation of Independence on the 
4th of July li76 •. The strcn.gth amI coufidencc which th~ action 
of' Charleston, joined to the action of Bunkeros-HiH and the cyncu-

. ation of Boston ha,d givcn to . the public mind, CIISUl'CU universal 
~UppOl't to the mcaSllt'C, anti the Declaration of Independence was 
hailed, by the patriotic sons of ColumlJia as the salvation of their 
country. 

It would be unneces~y to eulogize this production. It is suf. 
ficient to say, that a more memoralJle and masterly State~l)aper~ 
cannot be found registered on the historic page. After its adop
iioll it was pl1ulickly llroclaimcd in the city or Philadelphia, aft 
midst the joyful acclamations of thousands, and was S0011 cil'culated 
in every cornel' of the nation. Ncyer was a }1co1,le hetter prepare 
cd for such an event. and never was there a measure in which all 

• 

hearts were more cordiaIJy united. rrhis was the Epoch of pCl'ma ... 
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ncnt librl'ly, aml the (leatl) blow to British 110WCl' and Britisll in~ 
fluence in America. " 

rrhe time had now come when it was to be dr.tcrmiru>d whether 
Americans should be fl'cemell 01' slaves. The primary ohject of the 
war waS ehanged in its aspect; and the lIuitctl eller'git's of' a wllOle 
l)euple were demanded for the S~JPpOl't and the establishment of 
that independence which they had daimcd anti promulgated to the 
wurld. This was iudeed a tl'ying and eventful erisis, llnw une
qual was a young country, in tim veI'y infancy of hel' impl'Ovements 
'With comparatively but few iuhabitants, scattel'ed over an exten-
8ive and unwichUy tcrritOl'y ",withuut funds, and clcstitlltc uf cluth. 
ing, of ammunition amI almost of cu'ms rOl' hoI' few soltlicl's; and 
on the ()th~\r hand, a nation {Josiicssing an organized ancl efficient 
goVel'lUaCllt ·a llation renowned 101' he!' victorieH,iX successful in her 
])olicy·,· .• ample in her reSOUl'ees and il'resistil>le in her conquests ' 
JlOlding in one hand the balance of power in continental EUl'ope, 
amI in the othel' almost half thc wealth amI commCl'ce of the \'.'-{wld. 
In looking at. the over\vhchning contt'ast, Amel'ica might have 
::;hr'u Ilk f'l'om the conflict without the least imputation of tlisgl'ace. 
UpOti every pl'inciplc of' human calculation, an impartial obsCl'ver 
wonlll have IJronounccd hel' cause, dCSplwate·, ,her I'esistance, WOI'SI} 

than {()Ily ,her end. tlcteat an(1 degrauation. But the patriotism 
of hel' sons and tht' talents of her leadel', were in the room of ar
mies and of tt'easllrcs. 'Vashington was {hund equal to the task 
of dc)jvel'in~ his country from insult and O}>pl'c-ssion, and his sue .. 
erRS ranks him among thc gr'f'atest gencl'uls the world evel" saw. 
'Ve now look back with admiration at the wisuom that dictated his 
plans, and the coolness and pet'severance he displayed in their ex~ 
cClition. With ,,"hat sil1endollr did his martial abilit~~s shine in 
sw:ccssfuUy maintainiug himself in the face lit' a superior enemy; 
in inspif'1ll8 with cum'age, raw and undisciplined h'()Ol)S; in seizing 
victories Oy an enter'prising lwav{wy, 01' in conducting l'etreats that 
gained llirn no less fame than victOl'ies; in vanquishing bis enemies 
by a fil'm, undaunted COlll'ar;e, or eonsuming and wasting them away 
by a wise and pel'~rvel'ing patience. In all cLanges of fOl'tunc he 
was scrcue amI collected. .. Sucecss did 1I0t elate him. No reverse 
could sink his cOtu'agc 01' shake his firmness. 'Vith equal admira.~ 
tion, we imliold him when compdled to l'etia'e with the broken rc
remains of his at'my aCl'OSS QUI' owu state, as at the captul'e of 
COI'nwallis, ''When he entered in tr~umph over the demolished fortifi ... 
cations of Yol'li.'fown, and by oB'e splendid action, llUt a period to 
the wal'." 

I shall not attempt to detail the exploits 11m' recount the hloody 
scenes of the l'cvolution. History has recorded them, they are-

, 
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still fresh ill the )'ccollectiol1 of many, and our Fathers }la'V'e tal1g11t 
them to their' children. Nay, with some of you, they wcre mat .. 
tCI'S of personal f)usCl'vation. The names of Lexington amI B1t'llk4 
U's hill; of Cl'OilJn Point and Tico'ndcroga; of Trenton, P1'in c-
18m and .Monmouth; of Brand-yivine and Gel'maniO"lon; of Ca'TJ1~ 
dC17, Cllflrlcs[on and Yorli~ Town are l'cnder£'d dcar to uvery Jovel' 
of liberty. and awakcn associations the most tendl'r and impl'essive. 
Hrrc on these consecrated spots was displayed the intl'l'llid coul'uge 
of Olll' vcncraule sims, and hCI'e flowed the blood of patriot.ism. 
lIerc many a hero fell a martyr in the calise of his countl'y .. 
IIel'e victory waved hcr staudm'd and bid a nation ue frer. 

'rhe noise or war wa~ 110W hushed, 1lcacc l'estol'ell, and the lib
erties of the Ilew wol'ld establisiled on the firmest fillllldations. 
The soldier cxeliangcd the diu of the camp for the fjuiet and the 
sweets of pl'ivatc life. The fields of the IJlIsbamlman that hatl 
IOl\~ bCI'11 laid waste, wel'e again cov('red with ple.lty: The l'an
sael"f'd and depopulated tOWlIS and cities were soon rebuilt and rea 
IH'oplt'd, aud the hum of business once more heard in their joyful 
stl'l'ds. Trade and commerce reviycd ,,·illdustr,y and cnterpl'ize 
W<'I'C richly el'Owned, and" every man could sit dO\Yll under his 
own virJP., and under his own iig-:tl'ec, without ally to molest or 
make Ilim afraid." 

In l'evirwing the causes that led t() the srttIement and i1ll1cpcn~ 
dcnce of the Unitt'd Statt~s, how clearly visible is the guidance 
and l:iupcrintellding providence of a diYlnc and omnipotent hand. 
Bliml must be the eye of that man who cannot Lice it, and steelell 
with inficlplity, that hr:ut that wiII not acknowledged it. This was 
most eminenUy conspicuolls in the sclection allo llresel'vation or 
him who is this day eulogized as the Father of his Country, and 
whose lIame is emuaiml'd in the memory of a grateful 11eople. 
I~l't the sohHel' behold in lVashingt01z, a hero endowed with that 
wisdom, firmncss, penetration am.I yalouI', 'which fitted lIim to be
{mme the Chieftain 0[' a lIation struggling fol' its . liberties ; whos~ 
inexhaustible mcutal reSOUI'ces, eve.' fruitful in eXl)cdicnts, enabled 
},im to sUl'monnt tire most oV{,l'whelming cmbal'rasml'uts, and to 
marc'" {)11 to conquest and to glory ··and then say, by the spirit of" 
a soId{,:r, and the valour of his s\vord, hath he done all this.<, om Let 
the philnsopli'cl' behold the fortuitons coincidence of events, that 
conspired to relieve him in the most dunger'uus situations, and say .~":i 
llot to hig prudence, his valol\l' 01' his skiJ1, do('s he owe this, but to' .. ' 
the prollitious smiles of fOl,tune ... · I.ct the christian in eontempla
tin!;!,' the same subj~ct. pause and say, the Almighty l'aised up in 
tlti~ ma'1~ a df.'liverf'r fot' his people: By him was he I)j'otected from 
" the pestilonce that walkcth in darlmcss, and tIle dest,rUf~tion that 
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wastcth at noon-oay ;" by him he was inspire(l with wisdom and 
courage; by him the ,yay was ope:ned, and all the circumstances, 
ordered, that led to the tl'iumphant defeat of. our cnemies, and 
sealed the iudrpemlence of a llation. "He is the most High who 
ruleth in the kingJom or men, Hnd giveth it to whomsoever h-? 
wiIl.~' 

° 

In tracing the val'ious ~vcnts that have rolled on the United 
States of America to theit' prcsent Hnion, imlcpcndencl' and gloj'Y, 
we might enumerate a splendid slIcccssioll of heroes, statesmCJ! amI 
divines, whosc joint Co-ojlcratiollf-i under God, have l'clIdt:'J'cd them 
the hOllollrable itlstt'unH:'lIts of raising the fairest stl'ueture of na· 
tional gl'eatness and Ill'osllel'ity that e;"o1' adot'ned any age, or was 
the boast of any people. Those illustrions characters acted \\en 

their parts ill the grand drama of politicallibeOrty, and the most of 
them have passeu off the stage, but their deeds of virtue and of 
pah'iotism, \vill [;0 down to the last ages of recol'(lrd time, and 
their names will uc held in deserved veneration, by an admiring 
posterity. . 

'rIle excellence of that constitution which was the prcejons fruit 
of their laDl/Ul's, which republican France in vaill attem}lted to im
itate, aJ1II which so many other natiolls have been unable to pro
curc cyen aftcl' ages of effort and misery, has now been confil'med by 
the happy experience of more than thir'ty YCal's. It is founded on 
principles the most wise and equitable, and ('xhibits a national con
federacy of fl'ee and independent states, united and consolidated by 
the most indissoluble tiC's. That balance of power in the several de~ 
partmcnts of government fiJr which this republican compact is dis
tinguished, was never attained so I)crfcctly before. The ancient 
rept!bHcs of Greece and Rome \vere strangers to it. But upon this 
secure and inestimable basis is founued Out' hapllY rcpublie. Sueh 
then is the distinguished government under which wc live; a gov
ernment adequate to every pUl'}lOSe fol' whiCh the social compact is 
formed; a government elective ill an its branches; that knows no 
distinct~()n but that, which merit may ol'iginate, and under which 
every citizen may aim at the highest trust recognized by the COll

stitution; a government which secures to its members the full en
joyment of their rights, and is able to protect them from unjust and 
foreign aggl'cssion. The existence of s~ch a country presents a 

/Jifsubject for the most profound speculation of ° the christian, Ilhilan
"".;~, thl'ophist and statesman. Look ovcr the vast amplitude of this 

worM's dominions, amI where can you find a ~ountry that presents 
so sublime a view, so interesting an antic illation '1 'Vhat a eomprc .. 

. bensive policy! What a wise equalization of every political advan-
age! 'Vhat a homc for the sheltcrless exile and the unbefl'iendcd 
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t::llligl'H.llt! Hcre the oppresscd of all countries, tile mal-tyrs of eve
ry el'ccd, and the un£bl'tunatc victims of despotic arrogance, 01' su
perstitious phl'cnzy may find a l'efuge. Here shall their industry 
be cncouragcd their l)iety resp('cted· their amuition animated ' 
theit' 'virtue rewarded. And do not all these peculiar and distin
./Suishint; faVO\IJ'8 ensure extcnsi:vc happiness to thr llcoille who cn
joy thelll ? .... Ilet the citizen answcr whose rights are llrotected 
by equal laws; \viJose IICl'SOn is frce; whose dwelling is a furtress; 
whose Hi'e~idc is a sanctuary.· Let the fathel' answer!' whose 

~HIi!ul'en al'e. IH'CScl'ved to his affections, bright in honour, smiling 
ill health, and Pl'o;:;t'cssing in kllowlcdgc.· Let the christiall an
:'-;WCl', whose altar is 110t invadt'd, "whose temple is open to his de-
1'oticm, whose t~lith knows no law but the Bible ·and his conscience 
110 uml)il'C bllt its God. 

This is a theme for our mutual felicitation, and we claim the in
dlilgence of dilating on a subjeet so delightful to every beilevolent 
awl liheral llIintl. It is with pleasure wc rr.llect upon the happy 
conjunction of times and Cil'clIlllstances under which we assumed 
the rank or a free and independent IH~ople. r.rhe foundation of our 
ltuVpy l'cpuLlic was not laid in the gloomy age of ignorance and 
super1;titiun, but at the timc when the prineiples of llolitical and 
religious liberty were better understood amI more clearly defined 
than thcy had evcr been. The long night of baruarism had passed 
away, and the intellect ofmau had broken loose from those shack .. 
les, hy which it had so long been enslavC(l; reseal'ches after truth 
ami social happiness had ueen carried to a great extent; thr.. col
lected wisdom of ages had been presented t~ the world; the frce 
cultivation of letters; the 11rogressive refinement of manners, the 
growing liberality of scntiment, and above all, the lmre amI benign 
light of l'eve.Iation had spread a meliorating influence over the hu
man mind, and elevated socirty to a charade'!, and blrssedness un- _ 
known amI unequalled at any fOl'mel' period. At this auspicious Cl'a 

the United States eame into existence, in all the i'l'rshncss of youth, . 
to exhibit to the wondering nations of the earth, the successful ex
periment of a great IlcQllle ?;overning themselves, and to send out 
to the remotest bounds a mighty inllucl1ce in favour of the rights 
of man. 

UncleI' a government so admirably constituted and wisely admin
istcrcd, ollr country has taken a high and commandinp; l'aHk among 
the nations of the earth, and bids fail' to stand !Il1l'ivaUed. Her 
commerce has extended to every llal't of' the globe. ·hu agl'icul
tUl'C is flourishing under the allspices of scientific experiment amI 
complimentar'y reward her towns and cities al'e !'ising up in eve- . 
ry }lart of the Uuion- ' her forests Ul'C falling. before the mighty 
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wave of an increasing and wide-spreading population-- : ,ller I'CVC .. 
J1Ue is bringing millions into the public coffers -"iwr debt is yt'al'ly 
diminishing' the arts and sciences are encoul'agecllly individual 
and legislative patronage her navy is growing in strength and re. 
)lown ' ,her - terl'itory is erna-rgil!:g, and is strongly environed by 
fortifications of defe i)!:tf:-l'na:l·..!.Q:-provements are llrogr('ss
ing 011 a grand and cxtended _~~caJ~~her 'institutions of litel'atllre 
and religion. , her asylums for the indigent and itH'saken .hcr hu. 
mane and benevolent societies" and her numerOllS associations for 
alleviating the sorrows of depraved and suffering humanity art~ (tai
ly multiplying, and sending forth an influence mot'e vivifying than 
the llreath of spring thl'Ough every 'part of the community ill 
short, her character is respected alH'oad, and commands the confi .. 
dence of an enlightened, pl'OSpel'OtlS; and bappy people at home. ' 

Such is the enviaUle state of our highly favoUl'ed country. amI 
Buch the genius and tendency of her civil and religious institutious. 
And I might here bl'ing yom'- minds to cOlltemplate thc bl'ight and 
cheering prospects, which arc opening lJeiore her. I might bid 
you look down through the vista of a century or two to come. and 
see hel' eclipsing all the kingdoms of this world, in every thing 
that can dignify and adorn and bless a nation. This is not empty 
and unmeaning declamation. rrhel'e is room for all this in the 
llatural advantages of hcr extensive territory, and she seems to be 
peculiariJy designed by providence as a wide and conspicuous thea. 
tre for the display of human greatness and fclicit.y. rrhere are 
reasons to believe the day is not far distant, when she wil1 realize 
the most exalteu destinies. Let us then congratulate each other 
as fellow citizens ot' so distinguished a republic. -

Bnt while we contemplate the highly favoured comlition and 
hrightning prospeets of our country, Jet us not forgf't that under 
God, we are indebted for thesp: blessillgs to the Gospel rf Christ, 
and that consequently their establishment and perpetuity are inti
mately connected with t.he general extension and influence ilf its 
benign and hoJy principles through every department of society.. ' 
It is to be feared there. is much too loose amI sceptical a mode of 
thinking and speaking ahout the enjoyment and security of our 
rights and lll'ivileges as a I)(,O}lle. On a day like this, ten thou
sand hearts and voices combine to eulogise the valoul'nus decds 
and succesful policy of our fathers, while the God or OUl' fathers is 
forgotten, and his goodness merf'Jy referred to by the passing and 
common-place acknowledgment, of a kind and s1tperintending prov
idence. The most senseless -and sick(,llin.~ praises are often lav
jshf.~d upon the instruments, whill' lle who made and who moved 
them, recei"cs but few off~ring5 of pure and unfeigned 
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gratitude. All our national prosperity and happiness, is' at~ 
triuutcd to the principles of a worldly policYJ while the holiness 
and morality of the revealed and he~venly record are never 
brought iuto view., -And is not this a ~indl'ed, spirit with that 
which once came OVC1' a Mighty King in the summit 'of his glory, 
when in the lll'ide and infatuation of bis heart, he cried out," Is 
not this Great Babylon which I have built. by the might of my 
llower""- ,On a subject so thoroughly interwoven with OU1' earliest 
educati,on, with our feelings of national honour, and our strongest 
Pl'c-posscssions. J do not wish to be mistaken. I venerate the 
patl'iotism of those brave men who fought and fell in the rightcous ' 
cause of their country, and who bequfathed to us the rich legacy 
oj' our liberties scaled with their blood; while at the same time, 
I look up to Heaven and give, thanks to him, whose right arm hath 
gottcn us the victory •. ' I rejoice in the practical \yisdum and po.' 
Jitical ability displayed iin 0111' various civil institutions, but I wouJd~ 
llC\'el' forget that the religion of the DiOlc !l)rmS their only secure 
and permanent basis, and indeed was the deep and broad fOlmda
tioll upon which they were erected by our piOlis and intelligent 
ancestry. . In propm'tion to thc tone and the standard of public 
mm'als, so will be the prosperity and happincss of any people. I 
know thcre arc those who consider sueh a doctrine as chimerical 
or enthu~iastic: but they have dwelt with little reflection upon the· 
records of the past, and have but ill observed thc plain and steady , 
gradations of national rise and national ruin. Pure morality is· ' 
essential to public felicity, -this cannot exist without the instI·uc .. 
tions and sanctionA ~f the divine word. All experience justifies 
thc assertion, that efIhrts to promote extensive reformation and hap
piness, unconnected with the kllowlpdge of revelation and uncon .. 
trolled by it, have entirely failed. Reason though often improved by 
learning and refinement, liever succeeded in its attempts to secure 
the real hapl)iness of any natio~ umler heaven., You ~ay, perhaps" 
point me to the ancient republics for a confutation of this remark.. , 
But in' vain do we look among them for that lleace and order and 
tranquility and virtue, which characterize a happy and well regu-

,Iated state of society. 'Yh~t I ask was the condition of their com .. 
mon people? How deplorably wretched! How de~ply sunk in ig .. 
nOl'ance and crime and superstition and slavery! 'Yhat the stabil .. 
ity of their governmeut? What that boasted liberty for which we 
hear them so often and so blindly extolled? Liberty of dangerous 
and disastrous cbange. liberty at the will of caprice and usurpa .. 
tion and tyranny liberty running tIn'o' the ever shifting scenes. 
and endless transmutations of (lemocracy, aristocracy, mcmarchy 
and despotism. lIad but the truth of l'evelation found its }\'ay in~() 
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tllc bosom ofthcse republics, it would have pnrificll aml saved them 
from those corruptions which wasted them away, and gn<ll'antecll 
their existence fl'om generation to generation. 

Corisidel' what effects the religion of the Gt)spe:l has l>roduccd 
not only upon individual happiness, but in general morals, j)lIblil~' 
justice, and the soe-ial relations of life. Compare its ctlbcts upon .... 
temporal order, security mHI felicity, with pagaliism, philosophy or 
infidelity, and where is the man, who docs nut feel convinecd amI 
who does not at once sec, that the cuntrast is infinitely in favour of 
christianity. Louk farther at its influence upon the intellectual at
tainments of a pco11lc. The gospel has been the constant fl'iend of 
learning and science in evel'Y community in which it has lwcvailetl. 
It has added vastly to the sum of useful knowledge. Learnin.t; has 
never flourished so much as undel' its light and guardianship; and 
in propol,tioll to tIm purity of religious knowledge, have its interests 
been promoted. The man who opposes the gospel, who despises 
and rejects Plll'C religion, is an enemy to the cultivation of the hu~ 
man mind, thc dignity of his sllccics, and thc best interests of his 
country. 

Let it be remembered then that the Gospe! of Jesus Christ, is tIle 
Source & the Safcgnarcl of all that is dear and valuable & emlo~ling 
to a people. Aml is it not all animating thou.';ht, that it has found a 
welcome reception in this land, & like a never failing fountain is con~ 
.tinu'ally s~ntling forth its l>Ul'e amI healthful streams to glmlden am! 
beautify anll fertilizc every part of the nation. Its influence may 
be seen, and its footsteps tt'aced in every dircctio~. '~Vefind its 
trophies in our templrs of .Justice and sanctuaries of religion ' in our 
sabbaths and worshipping assemblies .. in our asylums tin' the des
titute, and those kinuly feelings ami sYffillathies which it produces 
and controuls ' in OUI' seminaries of learning, and above all, in 
Sunday Schools, the surest foundations of pur'c morals, and the 
most blessed charities of the age. Contrast then, the situation of 
the community in which we live, with that of every other pcol)]e. 
Your institutions of justice, liberty, benevolence amI religion, with 
theirs who tl'cmble before the l'Od of a tyrant, amI wither under 
the scourge of olllll'ession, or perish bellcath the car of an idol" 
Behold your sonse ducated and tl'ained to hOlloUl'able employments, 
ym£T daughters polished (!ftC?" tILe similUude qf a palace; and then 
look at the condition of those whose sons arc slaves, and whose 
dauJ~htrrs are d~graded to servitude alld dishonour, and say, 
whether your lot h~s not been cast in a llleasallt place, and wheth
er you have not a goodly heritage. A consideration of su~b pe
culiar blessings should awaken all our feelings of gratitude and all 
our powers of praise. . . . 

But while we thus speak, we are sensible that much yet re .. 
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mains to be COl'recteil. The baneful effects of party sl)h'it hav~ 
not yet ceascd; passionate amI greedy contentions for office anti 
emolument occasion some inquietude and vexation; and the savage 
spil'it of duclling is as vindictive and murderolls as C\'Cl'. Yet 
these evils affect, but a smalllmrt orthe community, and those chief
ly whn choose to be affectcdby them. So happy a }1opulation in 
mass, as that which is found ill the Unitl'd States, cxists no where 
else, we v.cl'ily believe on the' face of' the g}()be. 'Ve would not 
say this, to chel'ish in Olll'SriV{'S and othel's that nal"io71al "Vain-glory, 
with whieh we feal' our countr)' is sometimes too justly charged, 
but to awaken in our minds a sense of our gl'eat obligations to the 
So'Vcl'C'ign 'DisposeL of all ev(~nts tor the innumel'able tcmpol'al and 
spil'itual faYolll's, which he hath "given us richly to cnjoy.", ,'Ve 
disdaim all intention or flattering ollrf('llow citizens with the prais
(>8 of their goodncss. CompaI'ed with wlIat om' moral and intcl
lectual cultul'c ought to be, when our supel'ior lwiyilegcs amI advan .. 
tages are considct'cd, ,,,e al'C a degenerate and ungl'utcful people. 
If there m'c nU\1Iy instanees of high cultivation and cxemplary vir .. 
tue, it must be conl'esscd that public morals arc much degl'aded., , 
Let then, every christian, CVCl'Y ]Jall'iot, every IJ/iilanthl'Opist be anx
ious to diffuse and secul'C the kno\vlcdge, inHuence ~md l}ower of 
evangelical truth and piety, as the bcsl aUll only. means of perpet
uating and sanctifying our blessings. J..tct us all seck to cherish the 
religion, cultivate the habits, and IJl'cscl've the vIrtuolls illstitutions 
of our ancestors, rcmembe['ing that these fm'm the basis of all our 
boa~tcd acquirements and llossessions. ";hCll we aLandun these, 
we abandon the God of OU1' Fathers, and the vine which his own 
)'ight hand hath planted. 'Y c may thcn take up our lamentation 
with an eternal adieu to ail OUI' gt'catness. ,y ~ shall then add one 
more example to thc; many ah'c,~tly gOlle I;c.fore us, tlu!.t republican 
libertv without vil'tue, is death. . ~. 

In turning fl'om ollr own fre.e, peaceful alll~ comparatively bappy 
country, \\"e look. with feelings or pity allll of intel'cst Oil the dis
tm'bcd amI hazardous state 0[' many othm' m~ti01ls and people 
throughout the wo}'ld. Sincc the subjugation of Spain, a solemn 
stillness seems to have succecdcd amolJg all the gl'cat Power~ of 
J~~lll'Ope. 'Vhethcr this bc like the llorteutolls calm that llrecedes 
the earthquake, time only can disclose. The friends and a{lvo~ 
cates of dcspotick l)owcr secm to be completely triumphant in 
France. As for Slmin, she is'in politics, what she has long been iii 
religion" .. a mass of 'IJ1ouldc'l'in,t; 1"Itins. 11m' independence has gone, 
and Fl'ench dictation has usurped the Tllacc of her own arbitrary 
and misguided counsels. A weak and faithless llrince, a corrupt 
and SU!lCl'Stitious priesthood, the Frevalence of every vic~ . 
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tu God and {lestructin~ or social happiness, the exclusion from her 
tet't'itor), uf all the most enlightened aud virtuous of her citi~ens, 
confusion amI misrllle and contention, with the prosl)c~t of worse 
to comc. if Wut'se can be, these aI'e the calamities which mat'k the 

• 

howl) of HeayeJl 1I1)on this unhapp'y countl'Y. Illfhtuatcd SImin!' 
'how art tholl humbled and dt'gl'aded, amI still thc cup of thy misery 
and wl'etchedness is not yet full. . 

But in the midst of ail this dat'kness anti disorder, the eve. . ~ 

of the: christian philant.hropist finds a sweet resting-place along the 
shorcs of the EgClLll sea. J II the SUl'Wy of EUl'OPl', nothillg iuteI'
(~sts the mi l1(ls or J'l'eeU1Cll like the Houle stl'ug'gle ill which the 
Greeks al'e c1lgagl'd fu[' all that is dem' aml valuable in human ex
istence, Theil' calise, is the calise of libm'ty, against high-handed 
oppression ,-of l'eiinclllent, agaillst bl'utal barbarity. of I'eligion, 
against the SlIIlCl'stition and vices or a!.wminaule imposture. 'Vhcl'c 
then is the fl'icnd of humall impl'ovcmcllt amI human haPl)iuf'ss, 
who dOt~3 not feel· deeply interl'sted in their success? AmI should 
they even fail to seCIIl'C and establish theil- l'ights. Should their 
attc'mpt to tlll'OW utI' the Yokc of'l'ul'kish boudagc, IJrove abOJ'tive 
and l'Ui1l01lS, they will still claim {l)J,their eXCl'tiolJs, the sympathies 
of thOllS~lltls, and the admil'atioll of aI)I)I'()vil~g postCl'ity. To see 
liberty tl-ampled UpOI1 by thc sCI'vile, minuless and cnervate Ottoman 
anu crushed in thc cradle in which she was lHu'tUI'Cti, w()illel be 
most l)aillful ; but ill the midst of her misfortunes she would uppcar 
as lovcly and attl'aeth'c as ever. It is gratit)'ing to reflect in 
looking baek upon the history of lllankind, that we percel\rc no 
human callsc so coniplctely illU('PCllIkllt of fortune, as libcrt'y. I 
make the aPl)cal to all who am dllJ)' qllalilietl to appl'eciate itsjust .. 
ness, and ask whetha the defeats of liLcl'ty un tlie lJiains o/'Qh(£
-rona and l>/wl'salia do not kindle as much emotion in theil- minds,. 
as its Vi··tol'inlS etliJl'ts at JUlmllliOlt; whether the ul~alh or Cuio as 
a marty t' in its caus(~, fills them wit" dismay, ot' illspit-its thcm to dl) 
~u d to suffer in its dl'fel1C'c; whrthcl' the fall of R'usciusco dol'S ilot 
"~l'm theil' Lcarts with the loyc of i'l'cctlom, as mu{;h as the tl'hmlphs 
(Of JJJ,:!i'car; and whcthcl' tlac shock. which Jibt'rty has received ill 
Spain, tlo('.f. not equally endear it to theil' feelings, with its e~taulish .. 
mont ill the governments or Culnmbia anll .He;xico. But although, 
wc mak(' such sllppositi{~tIS, Wt' Il(lpe and, IJdicvc that thcn' at'6 
brtter tLings in l'l'SeryC .fOJ· Grecel'. ,Yc rejoice in that ~p:l'it of 
benevolence and goou will which has becn awakened in OUI' own 
land on behalf of this long injured peoplc: a spirit which found its 
way into our national councils, aH~l has gone uown tlll'llUgh {~"Cl'y . 

department of the <:ommunity: "a spirit widely diffeJ'f'lIl ii'om that 
(~old, c~~lculating, and systcmatick poli(~y uy which till' pow{'J's.of 
Buropean christendom harc oeen actuated, and whieh ill the midst 
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at scenes too SllOcking to be described, and a waste or human life 
which sickens thc soul to cOlltemplate, has leu them to regard the 
bloody contest with all thc il1difft'r(~llce of 1IliconcQl'llCd and unfeel
ing spectators. I t is tr'ue, the cloud or vengeance that gathered 
ov(~r theil' heads, and poured forth IIpon them fl'Om time to time, 
thc viols of its wrath, is not yet dispersed, lcaviug the heavens 
bright and serene around them. It sometimes assumes a most 
dat,/{ and lowering aspcct, ami we hare OUl' {'('aJ's fI)r the issue •. 
But the sllirit of freedom, like a hidden fn'l', though smothel'cll 
and apparently extingllished will bm'st 1iH'th into the burning flame 
.. Thollgh celipscd by a night or dep['cssiOll, it will ~l.I'ise utilI shine 
with new lush'c. 'Vltat was said of the day-star by a po(>t, whom. 
librrty gloried in enrolliug among hCl'ciIaml}iollS,J is equally alllIn., 
callIe to liberty i tse 1 f .-, '. 

'- . -

" So sinks the day-star in the ocean Lcd, I· • 

" And yet anon repairs his drooping head; 
" And tri~ks his beams, alld with new spangled ore, 
"Flames in the forehead of the morning sky. 

-
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Such are the pl'inciplcs which seem to be gaining gl'Ound itl" a1'!' 
Dlost every kingdom of Eu['ope, that it would appeal' she is des
tined at some futul'e llay, to become the theatre of polit~~al convul
sions and revolutionary changes th(' most important. The spirit 
of Ulan is beginning to fecI cl'arnpeu and galled under the shack
les of tyranny. The struggle flOW going on, is one between des .. 
poiism wul national ribe1·iy. Although it seems to have been 
checked and intimidated and }Jaraly~.ed and PLit down, by the un .. 
pl'inciplcd and attl'ocious attack upon the libcl'tit's and happinesa 
of bleeding Spain, yet it is still HlIl'tllrcd in the breasts of thou
iallds, anu we lIclieve will one day bJ'eak (in;th with new energy 
for the discniltl'almcnt and l'es'ellCl'ation of Continental Europe. 
That every nation has. a l'ight to be govcrned by laws and institu"? 
tiOllS of its own choice, is a doctrine which nOlle presume to dcnYll· 
hut the dUlles and advocates of' arbitJ'ary ]lower. It is well known 
to be the "Vcry pl'Oposition which brings dowu upon it all the scow~ 
ling vengeance of that assembly, which by a most unhallowed per
version of language, l)el'sists in calling itself the Holy Jllliance. In 
the fulness oftheil' temerity and presumption, 't.hey maintain before 
the fac~_. of an enlightened wol'ld, that all established· things must 
remain undisturbed, and that no natu>n is entitled to mOl'r. freedom 
than it now l}Osscsses, however despotic itspl'csent govel'nment .... 
To SUPI)Ol't such atrocious l)l'llcillles they raised that storm whieh 
blll'st over Naples ; \vltich agitated Spain to its very ccnh'e, and 
muth~l'S around the lakes and mountains of SwH~erla:nd: A stormS!. 
which may yet bl'eali over tlte plaiH.'I of Greece, and which tor a 
while threatened in tile ra~ing ami desolation or its progl'etii t't 
cross the iltla71t'ico . . 

• 
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In looking fl'Otn the OM world to the New, we still observe tlu~ 
. greah~1' 110l'tioll of the southern part of onr contitwnt in such a 
distr'acted and ullsettled state, as to leave us much at a loss to 
conjecture, not only when, but !t07V it will tcrminMe Colnmbia 
may bc considered as having established her inli~pcndcncr, and 
is now enjoying an organized government \vhich in its main fca~ 
turfS IWOIuises to be stable. In Jllc:x:ico the cI)hemcral cmpit'e of 
Itzwhricle has passed away amI we slIspect that the time will come, 
whell the imperial (\1'0\\,11, and the Kingly sceptre, will not fiud 
a head to wem' the one, 01' a hand to wield the other in any part of 
the Amm'ican continent. . 

• 

'Ve r(:joice to cOlltemplate a day when these "Wat'S and rumors 
of wars" which are abl'Oiul in the earth, wiII be seen and hral'd no 
more., " Considered in the abstract, and tlllcolUlccteu· with all views 
of the causes {~'Jl' which it may be undertaken, slirely war is an evil 
that none but a misallthr'ope could conscientiously rejoice in or con~ 
sisLently promote. 'Vhel'e a nation rises with one consent to sh~ke 
off the yoke of opprrssion,cithcl' fl'om within 01' from without, all 
fair concessions having tH'cn pl'Oposnd in vain, Ilt'l'e indeed, we have 
a motive that Loth dignifies the cftbrt and consecrates the sliccess j 
llere illllecd, the most I)caet'aLle sect of the mOHt pracralJIe religion 
might conseientiously combine. But we do not think that we should 
be far from the truth,_ if we ,,,ere to aSscTt that the. lll'incil)les of 
amhition and agl'aTltli:lemel1t have ol'iginatc(i most ofthc wars that 
]mve distl'actcd- the wOl'M. To display military talent and gratH,' 
a boundless thirst forrnilital'Y renown, wliat oceans of blood have 
been shed. The time however, is fast approaching with the 1lwny 
and 1I0W is with the jC7.t', when' mere military talent austractedly 
considerell, and \\'ithout any reference as to the ends for which it
be dislliayed, will fail to setmrr for its 110sscssor, eithcl' adll1iration 
or apI)lallse. In tllC I)rogl'es~ of thr'istian principles, we spe the 
dawn of happier days. rrhe reign of Christianit?1 wllich is begin~ 
ning to spread her peaceful wings over the kingdoms of the (~a l,th. <

will be a "eign qf lOl,e Nation will no lilore . rise against nation; 
the instt'uments of death will lose their use; the cannon will be fus
ed; the standul'd will bc furled; the soldieI' ,vill return to his loom 
and to his spade, while his spear and his sword f3hall be beat into 
the plough.share and the lWlllling-hook. What a sublime and en"; 
l'apturing scene does this contemplation hold out to the delightcd 
mind ! Navies earl'ying plenty instead of desolation tofol'eign lands; 
rcligitm and learning and agriculture and the arts uniting and or
l1amenting the most distant countries; whilst the kings o1'the earth 
lay aside their ambitious views, and th('ir )f'al()usies and their hat~ 
reds and tlle,ir fears, and aU that train of' iittle passions\vhich dis· 
-turb and agitate the world. O! how many vain-glorious and op .. 
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pressive schemes will vanish; how many IHz3.l't burnings will die. 
'.rhe charities of life, will be as universal as life itself, and love, 
like a slnpendolls chain hanging down f.'om heaven, will bind the 
JlCal't of cvery created being to its centL'c by a link, and draw them 
all close to God, and to onc anuther. 

In cXlwessing sentiments like these, we do not liesitate, because 
we believe them to be in perfect unison with t.lle "jcws and fee)~ 
ings of every reflecting l)CI'SOn, and or those brave men, who at the 
call of their countl'y were not backward to espouse hCl' cause, and 
Imving avenged her wrongs, cheel'fully thrcw down their arms, and 
retired again to the occllpation~ of civil life. A. stnall remnant of 
this chosen and ,e;allnnt band of heroes, is still left among us to en
courage us by tllCir presence, and aid us by their counsel, and we 
cannot but regard them as the ii-cing nrementos of those grand events 
which laid the fillmdation of that liberty, which we so happily en
joy.. .Many of their number have already dropped through from 
our sight.. and the curtain of death and the grave separates them 
from all subhmat'y, thill~S. Their ranks are yeal'ly thinning off, 
and time with his consuming wave is bearing one after another to 
the shores of eternity. Since the last anniversary of this society"\' 
110 less thalljh:c of its members have gone do\\-"n to the house ap"! 
~ointed fbI' all the living. Y,?u no doubt anticipate me when I m~n~ 
tlOn the names of Bloonrfielcl and Ballard and Bl'ooks and Spencer and 
Hendry. The .first two, held the highest offices of your institution. 
The one by his integl'ity, industry and talents had filled several sta
tions of honoUl' and tl'ust, ane) rose to the chair of Chief l\iagisb'ate 
of his native state. To say that he dischal'ged its duties with fi~ 
delity, would be superfluous, when we recollect how long he cnjoy .. 
ed the confidence of his fellow citizens in this high amI responsible 
Callacity. Of the other, it may be said, in the language of inspired 
wisdom, "He "was· a good man, and full of the Holy-Ghost, and of 
faith." Having lived the life of the righteous, he departed in 
peace. 'Vhile therefore, I heartily cong~atulatc their surviving 
bl'cthren, and especially those of you, who are now seated beforl' 
me. on this day of festiyity; while I l'<:joice in the protrac~ion of 
YOul' lives ' and the continuance ot' your health ' and the vigour of 
your mental l)I)WCl'S; and while in the spirit of unfeigned rrgard 
for your welfare, I ,vish you the return of many more interesting 
seasons like the present, yet I am feelingly constrained to remind 
you of your latter end. There is an hour com in;; on apace, when 
the infirmities of age will begin to ~ome oycr you· " and hea.rt and 
flesh shall r~til you amI the "silvm' cord" of life be loosed ' and 
your r.etreat will be sound'ed from the theatre of time. To meet 
this haUl' with composure and with triumph, venerable Fathers, 
·~oDlething more is. necessary than m.ere patriot·ism, 01' lO'Oe oj Voutt:" 
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try. The cTi-vine aml tf'ftnyunning pl'iHciple oj the love qf God, wIdell 
is the patl'if)ti~m or angels, and of hNwcn, is l'equil'cU.. This will 
gild the hOl'izon of your dying day with cheel'ing hope; it will en
abll' YOIl to lift up yOUI' beads with joy, anu meet him that cometh 
upon his H pall' horse" with holy courage; it will disarm" the 
king of tel'l'Ol's" of his deadly sting; it will dissipate the darkness 
that gathers l'OImd the tt ,mb, anu \".-ill wing your spirits to the man .. 
sions of etel'nal pUI'ity <lowl I'C'st • 

• ]~[y li"ell()w-Citi~cns, amI fellow sinncrs, I cannot conchule tllis 
oratiou, without l'f'l1lilldill,e; Y{lIl, that tht'l'C is a much more glodous 
libel'ty, than that whieh calls forth the homage of a gl'atci'ui aml 
patriotic (;ounh'y this day. The liherty to whirh I allude, is what 
,ve aU He.ed and mllst all C1ut ai 11, 01' be ill uondage ((wevel'. It 
was purchased by the blood of the SOli or Gnu, who like a mighty 
C01H]lIe7'OI', tt'availed in the ;"I'l'atllcss of his stt'ellgth, and the in
finituue of his suITe-J'ings. aml the cOlltiesccnditlg grandeul' of his 
mercy, to dl'liver not ml'I'e1y a prtrvinr.:l! nt' a ltiIlJ:;clO11l uut a dying 
"toorld {'!'Om the llamniug aml etel'llal dt'::ipotism of ILell ami sht. "If 
thcl'eiilre lip shall make YOII f'I'{'P, YOU shaH be ('I'N' indeed." And 

• •• 
in that day when he shall eOlllP to put uown the powers of dar·kncss, 
and give the fillishing stJ'oke to the empil'e of death aml siil, you 
will lJe found among his 1'~lec11letl ones, and" with song's and ever· 
lasting joy IIpon youI' heads/' he will intl'oUlIce you illto that King
dom, WIHWC you will enjoy the bJessill{;s of this liberty. without 
interruption, and ce'lcpratc the stupenuous acillc,ycmcnts of thIS 
·wictol'Y, without cnd. 
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